
BltAlways!HelpsT jgsays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky7, In ISwriting of her *xperiçnçe with Csrdu? the woman's wBfiÉ tonic. "She says' further : "Pefore 1'began to use feOflmSStkm t~* .> ~-3,. 1 T.. u " "t- --J u_i _i J t.. ; . . ? f»im - -m vtuuHi, »ujr uuv.n ww MCúU WUUIU Ililli 8Ú UdU, 1 V .>fegyd thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly abie momMS to do any of my housework. After laking three bottlesof Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon LZ3gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,£""5 03 weU as run a big water mill 1^2mjm 1 wish every suffering woman would giveI CHRDUIIQ The Woman's Tonic Qr^j a trial. Î still use Cardui when 1 feel a Iittlç bad,and it always does me good."
F*""^ Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, r*-*^?g» tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman- m^À?QB ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 9QBïkj-jA Ionic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui CZjfor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailingwomen for mdre titan fifty years.la Get a Bottle Today! ,« M
Of< >f< !$l >$< >$< f%0
WantJNfames

1-
Pension Board Moist Compile and

File With State Board Names
of All Veterans.

The following letters, relative to
the names of the Confederate toler¬
arte and

_
pensioners » in Anderson

county, ate both' self-explanatory:
Columbia, Oct 15, 1914.

Chairman of County Pension- li.»ard,
Anderson County:'

? Dear 81r: "Thc i foliowing concur¬
rent refolutions w/»re passed-at the
January session of -1013 of the leg¬
islature, to which! I oeg to cull yourattenUon: I
Resolved, That' the county board

of penr-lons of the various counties of
thia State be aird' they uro hereby re¬
quired to compile and tile wiMi the
comptroller general a bona fide list of
ail Confederate soldiers, and widows
now ^living in' the'.r respective codp-
tiots Irrespective of whether oil net
they are receiving pensions,

i Resolved, further, That /said board
ot pensiona be and they are hereby
required to revise this Hst aB'afore¬

said, and to render their services
herein provided for, without further
compensation.

Yours very truly,
A. W. JONES,

Comptroller General.
To all Confederate Soldiers and Wid-
owB of Confederate Soldiers of
Anderson County, S. C.:
.When our legislature was in ses¬

sion last winter there were several
bills introduced to pension all bona
Ade Confederate soldiers and widows,and a question arose in regard to
the number there was in thia State,
and the above resolutions, were adopt¬
ed by the senate and house, then in
session, for the comptroller general
to have the pension boards of each
county In. the State to ascertain this
information!

JOHN W. THOMSON.
Chairman Pension Board, Anderson,

8. C.

Is it good business that thousands
of acree lay in waste and hundreds
ot men loaf because of the selfish bar¬
rier between the man and the land.
Ute "prive privilege"' demanded or
"toll" taken of labor.

The. Land, a free people must own
their own homes and the land they
farm. .

IF YOU CANT SEE
You should consult an Optóme-j
trist, AT ONCE.
To neglect or tinker with your
eye-sigbt, ls very dangerous.
Sup'i'OSO. you w«ni hllml'
Eyes examined and glasses fitted,
prices reasonable, S3 to SB and up.
Repairs 1 Oe and up.

QlJn. R. Campbell^UrV, Whltaer St.
t" «royitâ Fleer.

Telephone Connections.

We have for aale 500 bushels
Oats .{graded seed ) at $1.00 per bushel.
When finned on Our Special Gins, we buy'^&ipremium extra length staple cotton.' Good^tylDalrvniple anc} Texas Storm Prbof are eene;worth a premium.
VVe buv for cash or exchange meal and hulls foT

seed, or sell meal and hulls for cash.
ROBERT E. LIGON
General Manager

p Will Have Reason for Thanksgiving If You g
4 Send Her a Box of

58 We receive fresh shipments every weekfi of Bon-bons, Chocolates, etc. Price 80c. fig|§ Worth double. ¡jjI OWL DRUG CO. g
Phone 636. Anderson, S. C.

ATLANTA PEOPLE HERE TO|
MAKE FILM
_ /

FOR MR. ROBERT$
Many Fox Doss and Riders
Take Part in Act to Be Staged

in Anderson County.
'_ !

A party of people arrived In inocity yesterday morning and by Last
night preparations v.ere well under
way for making a motion picture of
a real fox hunt in Anderson county.So far as ia known, this will be 'thefirst picture of its kind ever made inthe United States and certain it inthat the picture people have come- tothe right authority if the desire to
stage a fox bunt as it really is. JrmesT. itober ts. who is to be a prominentfigure in the picture with his largepack of fox bounds, is probably] thebest known fox hunter in the UnitedStates. He holds the world's cham¬
pionship in the way of fox huntingand dozens of beautiful articles, in¬
cluding a magnificent coat and laprobe, all made -out of fox hides cap¬tured by his own hands.

In tbe party from Atlanta is Mrs.J. G. Starr, who bas written ar storyto stage the fox chase. She ls accom¬panied by her husband,, her brother,A. Newell Bogga, and Carl B. Bound-tree, who manipulates the machine.Mr. and Mrs. Starr, Mr. Beggs and Mr.Roberts will take part In ¿he picture iand a number of young men ami
young women of this city will assistin the production of the photo play.About two weeks will be consumed ,'In getting the picture here end thenthe film will be exhibited in. Ander¬
son first of all. It ls believed that itwill create a sensation when first
seen here and later lt will be- exhibit-ed all over the State and in Other sec¬tions. Many people never saw a foxchase and practically all' of them willavail themselves of this opportunitywhen some "movie" secures the pro-Suction for presentation in Anderson.

The price of wives
Too, baa risen-
For Adam paid
Only a bone for his'n.

Of the t,6"0 MKj.OOi) people on the J i
[ace of the earth and 1,009.000.000 of. '
Jiom at war, can we ba thankful j (»nough for America and'Woodrow jtVllson? j

If the man who twists add pulla bis
nustache ls a mlstakishepsomanlac,
what would be he If he'd grow a.,>eard? |<
Since King Cotton is losing his title, \ Jt looks ae ir the falc'nïuP Miss Cow ¡Pea might be proclaimed ya princess,

Colonel, or something. j j
Wouldn't some men be Just too

(lalnty and petite for anytfiing If they '
tdd one of these funny !little face- >1
relis that other ladles wecK
A good web-footed congressman In

rarheel Land never makes a lame
»«*.

. j *

If too many cooks spoil Ithe broth,
east will so many heads do for Mexi-

lit
NOVEMBE1

THEN j
Jua forty years ago today the Wo-

nan'e Christian Temperance Unton t
sus organised In Cleveland. The :
novemcnt had ita beginning in the 2oliowing Incident: In 1878 Dr. Dio 1-rCwis lectured on temperance in <itilsbct-o. and at thia lecture there c
vas- present Mrs. - Judge Thompson, \
i woman of singular beauty who was coo**d- io begin a woman's crusade tigainsi'intemperance. Led by her,'.the !
»omen entered ¿he saloons and org- tmixed Sprayer meetings. The move- t
nent sp'ead through Ohio and thous- <jms of bárrela of liquor were emptied r
nto »he gutters in tbe Middle West. ?kn army of^men signed the temper- a
ince pledge. tót a reaction soon fol- I?owed In Chicago. To combat this tHiss Frances Willard appeared r
ipon the field sm her "White Rib- t
?on Army." Her'crusade gathered ginch momentum that in the fall ot the following year tita national W. C. vP. U. was founded. Maa Willard waa tLppeinted secretary

* ehd
_
began the T.ct :,í¿áülm¿.iii:-m. âiss vviîisrs t

ras the first to ccnibln&the temper¬anoe crusade w«th the et\ of "Votes.
or Women" a¿¿ rat ot ua union ot .

hess two cauv*» has come1 the pres-nt world-wide ^

PIEDMONT INSUH

j ,lM.' Any a)
,^¿ÉF~ INSURE

" J* C. E. TRIBB1
. Brown

CASCAREIS FOR
COSTIVE BOWELS,
HEADACHE, COLDS

To-night! Clean your boweb and
.top headache, colds,

. sourstomach.

Cet a lu-cont box now.
Turn the rascals ut-the headache,biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, sour

stomach and bad colds-turn, them out
tonight and eep them out with Cas¬
carete.

"Hllions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels, or an upset
stomach.
Don't put in anther day of distress.

Let Cascarete cleanse your stomach;
remove the BOUT, fermenting food;
take the excess bile from your liver
and carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the bowels.
Then you will feel great.
A Cascaret tonight straightens you

out by inning. They work while you
sleep. À 10-ccnt box from any drug
store means a clear head, sweet
stomach and clean, healthy Iver and
bowel action for months. Children
love Cascaret's because they never
gripe or sicken.

50 Per Cent Cut
In Texas Urged

(Bv Amounted Piw.)
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. IS -At a con¬

ference here today of representatives
of the Texas Bankers' Association
and the. Farmers' Educational and
Cooperative Union of Texas, formal
endorsement was given the movement
to secure a reduction of "o per cent,
lu cotton ucreage next year. Fann¬
ers, wero trged not to soil this year's
crop for less titan 8 cents a pound.

THE INNES AGAIN
Are Held In San Antonio for Atlanta's

Authorities.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Nov. 18. -

Victor Innes and wife, of Eugene, Ore.
recently released from custody on a
marge of murder and conspiracy to
nurder ia connection with the dis¬
appearance of Mrs. Eiois Nelms Den¬
nis and Miss Beatrice Nelms, were
remanded to the custody ot officers
from Fulton County, Georgia, by
fudge Anderson in the district court
aere today.
The Innes are under indictment in

atlanta charged with larceny after
trust.
Counsel for the Innes, Immediately

Ried, an exception tc the court's rul¬
ing and gave notice of appeal.
The prisoners will be held by the

ihertft,.oV',Bétíár' County pending de¬
nalon of the appeal.

"Money. Ponrtnnj in.^serve Banka,"
lays the headlines. TVwh some ot lt
:ould drissle our v.ay. Rattling keys
md rings in otherwise'empty pockets
s gnawing monotonous.

The manly thing for a man to do* ls
to correct an injury done one, li un¬

wittingly done, and especially if at¬
ention be called to the wrong In ques¬
tion.

You can do better lu Anderson-
Mountain Creek Fair

Going back to vaudeville-The
Ladles Civic Association.

You can do better in Anderson-a
train elevator.

I 19, 1914
KOW

Today the National W. C. T. U. ts
he largest woman's organisation in
he world. It has a membership of
123,000 women and is actively organ-
zed In more than 10.009 towna and
dtJes. It has an organisation In
;very State in the union. When lt
rae founded in 1874 there was only
me dry state on the entire map of
he United States-Maine. But with-
n Ute last ten yeera the "dry" terrl-
ory baa encroached on the "wet" so
here are now ten elates where 11-
luor cannot be legally sold. From the
novement has sprung the ' national
roman's average movement and ther'
ire now many states where women
«ave won the right to vote. The Na-
ional W. C. T. U. is the parent of
tearly all the organic activities of
romeo in thia republic. It ls the
nother of the juvenile courts. It ln-
pired the work of stamping out
rhile alaVery. It baa aided working
nen to secure an eight-hour law in
nany of the states, and been & fac-
or Iii the movement for world peace.

From the way tile Emperor ls band¬
og out crosses there must bo a heavy
utput ot iron in Germany this year.

ANCE AGENCY

Î -For \
sd All 7

uI^CE.' ' ' '

JE, Manager,
building-

FARMERS EXPECTED
FOB GRAIN MEETING

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE
COUNTY

EVENT IMPORTANT
Learned Speakers WS1 Discuss
Gospel of Growing Grains m
South Caroline Next Year.

If Anderson county farmers do not
take advantage ot the opportunity
presented them today to hear preach¬
ed the "gospel of grain" in Anderson,
the farmers will be the people to
lose and not the party coming here
to deliver the address.
This ls a meeting of vital import¬

ance lv> every planter in Anderson
county and the farmers should re¬
member that the meeting will be gin
promptly at 4 o'clock and will take
place in the rooms of the Anderson
Chamber of Commerce.
The grain party will make its first

stop in Anderson county this after¬
noon at 2 o'clock when Honea Path
will *J3 visited. From there the partywiii go on to Belton where a meet-
ing will be held at 3 o'clock and at
4. o'clock they will reach Anderson
and be ready for the meeting here at
that hour.
The farmers themselves ar« in a

position to Judge whether or not
grain should be planted in Ander¬
son county next year and lt they do
not desire to learn all they can about
the subject, there is no law compel¬
ling them to be present this after¬
noon.
However, a hearty Invitation ls ex¬

tended every planter tn the county
to attend this meeting and to take
part In the discussions of the after¬
noon.

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.
All dlnlenquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stub nUmbes
attached. Pay no morey to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,ti County Supervisor.
-

NOTICE.
The annual stockholders meeting of

the Anderson Intelligencer, a corporaHon duly chartered under the laws of
the State of South arolin-i, will be held
at the rooms of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, Anderson, S. C., Monday, Dec.
14, 1916, at 3:00 P. M. for the trans¬
action oi such business aa may be le¬
gally, brought before ii.

M. M. MATTISON, Pres.
PORTER A. WHALEY, Sec.

RAnderson, 8. C., Nov. ll, 1914.
4t-ltaw

In Common
Pleas

State of South
Carolina, County'
of Anderson.
B. J. Nalley, et al, administrators, ctal. Plaintiffs.

( againstF. K Nalley, et al, Defendants.Pursuant to an order of aale herein,I, will sell at public outcry before theCourt House door at Anderson, 8. C.,during the usual hours of public saleson Monday, Dec. 7th, 1914, the follow¬ing described tracts of land belong¬ing to the estate of the late G. B.Nalley, to wit:
1st That certain tract situate lcBrushy Creek Township. AndersonCounty, containing firry-one acres,more or less; bounded^ by lauds ofEmily Hendricks, ot al; conveyed toQ. B, Nalley by W, P. Nicholson, Judgeof Probate; it being tract No. 1 de¬scribed in the complaint2nd. That certain tract containingfifteen and seventy-seven one-hun-dretha acres, more or lesa, situate in

same township; conveyed to G.,B.Neiley by H. A. Foster; bounded bylands of R. C. Wyatt, et al; being the
second tract described In the com¬plaint

3rd. That certain tract situate In
same township; containing twelve and
one-fourth acres, more or lesa ; bound¬ed by lands of Fannie 8. Wyatt, Clarin¬
da Smith, et al ; comprising the third
and fourth, tracta described in the|complaint; both conveyed to Q. B.
Nalley by Augustus milson.

4th. That certain tract situate In
same township; cont arning fifty-oneand a half acres, more or less; ad¬
joining landa of J. E. Johnston, et al:,conveyed to G. B. Neiley by Newton
Oats, and being th" fifth, tract describ¬
ee in the complaint '

5th. That certain tract situate in
same township; containing three
aerea, more or lesa; conveyed to G.
B. Neiley by D. M. Newton; bounded!
by fourth tract above described, and
being the «th tract described In the
complaint.

6th. That certain tract situate In [same township, containing fifty three jseres, more or lesa, conveyed to G. B.
Nalley by Jno. T. Long: bounded by
lands ot Samuel Sheriff, et al. and be¬
ing 7th tract described In complaint.

7th. That certain tract situate in
tame township, containing twenty-
two and one-half aeres, more cr less;
bounded hy lands ot Augustus Elli¬
son, et al; conveyed to O. B. Nalley
by Augustus Elllac?, and being tract
Mo. 8 described in the complaint

8th. That certain tract In same
township, containing sixty-six acres,
nore or leas, adjoining Fair View
Church lot et al; conveyed to G. B.
«alley by R. W, Wesene, and boise
rt* tract described In the complaint
tte. That certain tract altuate in

-, ? if.«:

t. -

"

, jp*

No Home Complete
Without a Piano

The refining kiflutfnces and the elevating tendencies of music in
îhe home cannot be exaggerated; in fact no house is a HOME with¬
out it contains a piano. Count over the satisfied and contented
homes of your own acquaintance, and nine out of ten will be found
to contain a piano. After the days work is done, the family can
gather in the parlor and have an evening of music,. Isn't that bet¬
ter than have the family scatter immediately after supper is aver for.
their individual pleasures?

With the VERY LOW PRICES at which we are soiling the VERY
BEST pianos, GUARANTEEING them for TEN YEARS, no home
should be without a piano.

You see, we BUY our pianos outright, paying SPOT CASH for
them, taking every discount, which enables us to SELL them MUCH
CHEAPER than any other dealer has ever sold them In the Piedmont.

TERMS OR CASH

The Patterson Music House
M. M. Patterson, Mgr. No. 130 West Benson St.

same township, containing fifty-two
aerea, ¿tore or less; bounded by lands
Ot J. W. Smith,vot al; conveyed to O.
B. Neiley by J. E. Ellison.- This tract
to be sold subject tn the hands of Ute
purchased to a first mortgage ot Au¬
gustus Ellison for sixteen hundred and
fifty dollars.

10th. That certain tract situate la
same townahip, containing fifteen and
two-thirds acres, more or less;-cont-
veyed to G. a Neiley by J. W. Smith;
described in Ute complaint aa nth
tract.

11th. The undivided interest in re¬
mainder of G. B. Neiley in a tract of;jforty-six acres, more or less, situate
in same township, adjoining- Ute home
place of the late G. B. Kailey; known
as tho Ephriam Smith place, and de¬
scribed in the complaint as Ute 21st
tract.

12th. That certain tract situate In
ü&wé lowüoiiip, Cuuicdning Uwe ueres,
moro or less; adjoining Ute home
place of the late G. a Neiley, and be¬
ing the same bargained from Augus¬
tus Ellison, and described in Ute com¬
plaint as the 20th tract

. Terms of sale of Ute first and sec¬
ond tracts, cash; of Ute other tracts,
one-fifth cash. Ute balance on or be¬
fore February 1st, 1915; credit por¬
tion to bear interest from date of
Bale. at 8 per cent until paid. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers.

W. P. NICHOLSON, ,
Judge of Probate as Special Heferee
.for Anderson County.

Come out and see the great Nan»'
setts who will* give a free entertain-
ment tonight ct 7.80 p. m. at corner
Church and Main St. It is for ladles,gentlemen and children.

Not Even Bent.
Little Eric had dropped a basket

containing some eggs on bis way nome
from the grocery.
"How many did you break?" ask¬

ed his mother. <

"I didn't break any." replied Eric,
"but the hulls came off two or three."

ChangeIn Location
I am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at'
212 4-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance Of same.

I make plate» at $6.80
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Saver fillings, 50c «nd ap.

I make a q specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
larls of the gums and all
crown and bridgework and
regulating mat gowned teeth.
AU work guaranteed first-
class.

s. G. B R
DENTIS.

a c E

An Unusual Opportunity
The special departments of Anderson Col¬

lege can enroll a few more pupils, anet the Col¬
lege invites the ladies of Anderson and vicinityto take advantage of this opportunity.

PIANO
Prof. and Mrs. Goode

VOICE
Miss Stranathan

VIOLIN
Miss Smith

ART
Miss Ramseur

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
r Miss Murray
EXPRESSION
Miss Wakefield

Whether you contemplate taking Up the
study of any of these studies or not, we will be
glad to have you visit the Collège and see the
Work that is being done.

DR. JAS. P..KINARD, President

^WHHHa^Es^HBslB


